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San Luis B'ey Fraternity i "

S*& Balen, OtrS, Director of trormation l\
"q{te Franciscan lourney 8oo6"

lnquirtt 1,1:oo Aqqr/Candldacy z:oo 9M Saturday, Marcfr 3, 2078LJ

Orimtattsn: ?etzr, Lindn, and Pam Dorot{ty & Laura lFormators

Nou, tfiat we 6ate an unf,ersta"[1"0 of fu l{iswry of sro anf, Dwe[ayrnent of m,r
Ru{e, {et us continue wtt{t Cfiayter 8, "Scri1fture in SFO Life." g{ory wi$ {Le

attacfied qu.estions * f*h wit{t. rtscusslon af t{rls Cfiayar, you mi7ftt want to
mQe a {0o6, * ,Tfie caacfiism of fu catfiofk Chu.rcfl, whish ofrs guif,efirus for
readlng and undersmnding Scriyture. CCC #7r2, rg & rt4. 'T,Jndersta"di"g
frou, n reaf, scriyrure in tfie connxt of * Cat{w{ic fal*r" fufut us to Troul in
{we of tfie $osyef and fearnin7 fiow a f*e $n $osye{ as a Frarrciscan

Can{idacy: !oe, Connie, Micfte{e, !udtt$, Corinne, tsarbara and Linda M

rfian|. you afffor constrllcttve discussion of Cfia?@r 24, "'I{te $rft of worE." we
move on now rc Cfrayter 25, "ln Ifieir Fami{y," and Constttutions, Artic{es z4 k 25"

For rfiose wfio are in trte c{ass wfio are sing{eion bo| at Ruft 1Z on married couy{es i
and see 6ow {rts afects you and fiow tfits {re(ys your rehtianshiys w{t{t{n rte
community an{ wit{r inf,tvtdua{s.

lt {tas 6een decided$* grofessionfor loe Cannon and Conn{e Coffins wi{l6e
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QUESTIOilS: DOROTHY, FORMATOR,
a,

'., 1. As Gatholics, what do we believe about the Bible, its
scriptural roots, the authors, and the moral lessons?

phere are various interpretations of Scripture by other religious
pS...

2. How can your as a Franciscan, communicate with people
whose interpretations may differ from the Gatholic
interpretation.

What attitude and demeanor should you display in your
conversations with them?

: 3. Give an example of having read a Scriptural passage, perhaps
followed by a homily on the subiect, and then having applied
the teachings in your daily life-

4. Read the words of St. Francis, pp 93-94. Why is the reading
and reflection of the writings in Sacred Scriptures important
in the life of a Secular Franciscan.

5. Read pp 94-95, "We Hold a Treasure Not Made of Goldnt'
name some "treasurestt in your life and what value they

' - bring to you and the people in your life.' rJt lt lt
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rg$, GHFT, 25, r.lN THEIR FAMILY, RULE
SanAy Baden, OFS, Director of Formation

{. A family that prays together, stays together, as they say.
Does this apply to youlr FamilSr? Does your family pray
together and that includes going to Mass?

As a parent, how difficult is it today to raise your ehildren?
As you grow in the Franciscan spirit, does this seem to
help in your family life?

3" Where do you find it difficult to be Franciscan in your
family life?

4. How do you find peace when there is conflict. How to
you deal with it?

5. Are you able to embrace the Ghurch and it's view about
respect for life? ls this an issue for you..let's discuss.

6. How do you think St. Franeis showed respect for life?

look at the questions at the end of the Ghapter
one you would like to discus*
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